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From !tQ es'tabll~t. the ~'"1fflll1tu!nl ~. ~ thiW!'S1t,r bed: 
a mcbm!cal ~ettlnm.. ·~. tu-at- eaWogir1e .of the ~tnt1Qtl t01J' 
~ ·yea· ~1899 validates, tht~ fact. The t1G1elmnieal ~eul:um wtuJ. 
di~ into t.kree ~:t ~~ COltS*$08 1~ t.o 'fl degree, in-· 
®S"tf.i:d arts ~• ~miDI 'to· ,a ~. ,t\Ud n ~ ~=-sa whieh. of'..,. 
f&l16d a d1plo,a. ~ ls ao a~ble ~ o£ e#~ gr~tuates 
r.r. ~ or !rldus~ ~ ~., i:t ~ lJe naa~ that. 
diplomas ~ gr~ :tn the ·~ ~s. 'Tllo ma~la,. ~t. 
b®ld.ag,, atld tacul."7"., ftom $. ·~ po-int ·of ~-~ ~te :r.. 
the~ of a-~~-and~ e~ ~'Jil:i,; .B,y 
191!1 E. A., Iffll-. (1) WtUl ~ in to, organt• :~ !nduatr!Eil. ets 
COUl"se tlnt- Woldd meet the .~ -ot the ~ students det!tm&:: ·~ ~ 
quests. The 111ew et~eult1m vae also to ·lead w t!ID de~ of Dachel<*"' 
ot Set~. ltlllw~ a ~te of ~lv:m:ia State College• bad 
~. himaett capable end ~tl\Y of tUl.ing· tiw teak t~ his ~· 
v!ws e.Jq>eriencee or ah lfe~ of praet-1eal hld~·!al w:oi-k at tbe 
J~s ·ml ~tn steel COl'peratiOAt ".tts'fmrgh., P~1~ teach-· 
·!ng· in -~ schoOls bl NQ!'th c~ end at ·~ State Col-
lege, .end ~gee. 1nstltute •. 
file ·new postttcn ~ to be a ebnllenge tU'ld ~1-t.¥ to Cl!'~ 
i-ZG DJ!d .adt:d.»~ a ~ ~- .A ro.vts of too ~s taken t\r 
tno ~e: ot t:lls· A#icul:tural w;1d l{~ Unt~tty,. la~ ·named 
Lmgston in1VGn1~,. will BhOw jUS.t!f'l•'Mort antl d:t:verm£iellticm.. It 
is wort}tv to note in this connection that many students accumulated 
sufficient theory and praetice in a single shop subJect as would provide 
an adequate background for earning a livelihood. The creation of this 
opportunity is a eredit to Miller's farsightedness in keeping with prepa,r ... 
mg an of:feri.ng to ·meet the need of the va:ry-:i:ng students de~mands or re ... 
quests. The director of the M:?ehanic Arts Department for the yea.rs 19.31-
19.3, wast. Gude. Dlll'fng this period, criteria, educational standards 
and the recording and k'..eeping .of l?ecords as were pertinent to the de ... , 
partment 1,re:re neglected •. 
Purpose .2!. th§ Stu§:. The purpose of this study is to shot,r the 
d:ts;tribution and f'requeney of inclustri~l.l ~s eourses; both required 
and eleetiv,e as taken by the indust1•ial arts gradtmtes at !.s..ngston Uni-
versity from 1939-1954. 
Delimitations. Materials for this study obtained through personal 
intervl.ews with E,. A.. Miller,. (1) Direetor of the Department of Mechanic 
Arts at tangs.ton University, c. D .. Batehlor, (2) Registrar at Langston 
Tfuiversity, and from inform.at.ion contained in ca:talogues and transcripts"' 
.Presentation. Cbap'~r II depiets the beginnings of the industrial 
arts program at the Colored Agrieultt:tral and Ho1"ma1 University. Chapter 
!!I d'eseribes industrial arts. f:rom 1927-1954. The matn body o:t this re ... 
port is Chapter IV. The tables in th:'i.s; chapter shou eourse distribution 
and £requeney of industrial arts course.s taken by the inclustrial arts 
graduates at LB..ng.ston Univ'ersi.-f.W. A summary of the course distribution 
and f':requeney, an:d as~ of frequency .or elective courses indicating 
the populai ... ity of eot.tr'ses, based on ·the number of times a course was 
t.akein by e. eertain number of stude11ts., is presented in Chapter V. 
C HAPTFJi :tI 
THE BEGINNINGS OF THE INDUSTRIAL ARTS .PROGRAM AT THE 
COLORED AGRICULTURltL AND ?mRM!U,. tuUVFJIBITY 
The obligation of ro1y inst:ttution of learning is to serve the needs 
of the people... Individual requirements follow numerous channels., and 
Meehanioal and !ndu1;rtrial Arts represent a segment of the servi.ees of ... 
fared to meet the needs. In the instanee of the Colored Agricultural 
mld Normal University, so named by on Act of the Territorial Council and 
House., March 12, 1897, the choices of serv'.i.ees offered to meet these needs 
were governed by the types of work done by various groups of people of the 
state. There is evidence that a. mechanical currietllum was needed. 
Mechan:l.eal ~par~nt Established. Through the i'ars:tghtedness 'Of the 
Counctl in formulating plans for the University·, the Mechanical Department 
was included in the Act '.Which is evidence that this phase of education was 
regarded as essential to the well being o.f the people which the instH,u, .. 
tion was to serve. It is also evidence of the cogn:tza.:nce of members o:f 
th~ Co1meil for their educational respon-s:i.bili-ty to a people and their 
attempt to do something about the sit1.mtion. 
In Section One of Rouse Bill Ho. 151, the Council deslgnat,ed the pt1l'" ... 
poses and defined the objcet:i.ves of the institut:fon as f'ollows: 
•••• she.11 be the: instrn~tion of both male and female 
colored persons in the art of' teaching and various branches 
which pertain to a eornmon school (lducation; and :l.n such 
higher educatlon as may be de0med adV:tsa.ble by such boa:rd,. 
e.n.d in the f"undame~ttiJ. law of the Uni t$;d Ste.tes, ln the · 
rights and duties of ei t:tzens., and in the a.{fI'icul tu.ral, 
meeheJ'lical and in:dustr:i.al at>ts. (.3, page 19 J 
!:n recognition or the implications of the Act,, the following depart-
men ts were established: 
1. Meelmnical Department-Electrica.1 and. l·~chanical 
Engineering .. 
2 ~ Mseli.anical Depar-·tn10rrJ:.-.C i vll .Archi tectu:r.•e. 0, page 19) 
that d:tvisions of' the department, :::,:!xr·,:o.es .of s+;i1dy i:md objectives were the 
Trade, Manual Train:I.n:g and E1~,gineering.. 'l'he tre,de divls:ton o.ffered cottrses 
:in Oro.1?entr:7 and joinecy, 1J.ac}1ino worki, blaeksmi thing,. st.eatn ,:anginccring 
to all acarlemic stndonts vmodworking, forging, machine shop practice, 
The objectives of the conrsos. cf:ferec1 were also included in the cur-... 
r:1.ctilmn ploJ:m:lng. The objectives e:i:pres:Jed th.G 0xpec'tec1 out.comes of 1n .... 
st:t""ltction; the subject matter being t,he vehicle tl1rough which these. 01xt-
comes a:re sought. The ptlI"poses of the 'trade and manual t.:raining co111 .. ses 
skilled workmen of the highest, type, tmd to give tho:m propi-1.l"tltlon whfoh: 
will enable them to reach 'Ghe r1ore advanced 1-;osi t:ton of for~me:n, ccn-
a general education and of p'.','."t1pa'.t''..tng young men fo:t· the pro:fcssion of 
:mechanieal and architectural engin0ering. n (4, page 20...21) 
D:t:e;J,omas and Degrees,. As a result of satisfactory work done in the 
Meehaniccl Department, "graduates .from the meehan:teal course reee::i.ved a 
diploma vnd the degree of mechanical engtneering.tt (5,. page 32) The sig ... 
nif'ican.ce of this information no c1ou.bt supplied an additional incenti,re 
ment 11ma :in affect ~bort:cy- ~..:f'·ta1? ttw (},t~011ing of the Coloroo A~:ultural, 
e.nd Normal Unf,~rsi'q. ·~f;l ia1:tet" £eel~ this ·~ be tr® in viov ~ ·-'the 
well pltmneti eur.t"!s0~tm., T.be tcrrit(>rW tonncil ~ liouae cf the Okla-
honm Te~'tGJ7 al.Si) appasrv to l-;n• Ghown a great. :interest izt· d!~ 
1:ng its ed.'11,eat!onal reeponsibnttq to ,a r,eopl.a ae; l"e'Vealed by its stated 
purpo~ end by the obJ,ect-ive:s cf the ttrd:trenl1.ty., The beginning prog:ram 
or 1.-bcllGie: Al"t& 1vu en adequate ~11':lponse to tbe ~ ot the people. 
. . 
"'ttA~ ........ iv~:~ -i1.1a1.l>: ..&..44 
tttlvenity• ffl.'d:eh, ·mt ~· l,, 191.l., t1@es:!OO L.:~:sttre. Uai",mrttt\y'... ThD 
Meehmlical Depar~ent of too Colored A~ieultu:ral .and J10J;;11cl U,i:tvaru.it;; 
Mree.:tm:! st th}! ~t.-. !n 19271:, tl-..e l'ro1rl.t!etlt of thit Uni~ 
slty', decid!ng to 1nitia:te a t~ :,ear pro~ lending to a de~, ,en.. 
•geged E. A., Miller (l) to fdl'1'!1.Ull;to mv.,h ~ prog:tam ,md to cl'...,.ir tho de--
~tment.,. lfdller,,- balding a Bnah~lor ot Scf•:mee de:greo :tn lmgJr.r;,,;1;ring 
!"rem Pemqlwnia S.ta.te College mirl t~tcr or SctmctJ in lhdutitr.tal Ed--
iieaM.on from bra State College" ~a.lJ, S.n po1tri cf a&1c.~t:tona1 profiei19TI:CJ't 
,~t17 qualifi~ tOl" tho poai ti.on. ?his 1mf.l ~dr,\llei .. re1nf'ol'"ood b., 
~lod: bat"'.1cen 1931 and 1936,- has sttt"'imd l.13 bond t:..1f too d~pr,;,...:~imlt sine.b 
1927. tn the 1931-1936 poa:•iod, t ... Gt1d.o s~r'fMd: a~ bff.d or th"'"il d~tme.nt., 
ttmmni ~ a Iqdu~ Ari!*· lh keoping \d.th the best ~ 
~ices of educe:tianal syatema, ,and ritb ,a, Ezynipatl.e,tie UJle.'ell'Stand:b'lg of the 
problem& facblg the aeu of sel"'dee, the Dtvteicn ot l~'.he»1e Arts ha.c 
beert •apel"Qted tmder the £ollewir1g oh3ecti1tes:: 
(1) To satisfy the needs ,of the prospeetive te-aeher 
of 1.ndustrial ArtJJ., 
(2} To satisfy the needs of the individ11al who de-
sire,s information or trades experience in a 
particula!" field., (6, page '98) 
7 
To implement theae objeetives, tho 'W'Ork ot the diVision has been organized 
into the tollowing curricula., 
Curriou!1.m. 1.. To offei~ adeqt1ai~ education and training 
£or teachers of and skilled workers in Industrial Arts 
and Voca:tionnl, Education in Electricity, Pl1.unb:tng, 
Tailoring, Shoemaking,, Steam Power Plant Ope:ration:., 
(6, page 9S) 
Curriculum 1 is a four year J,)'!"ogram thB.t leB".ds to the degr;ee of' Bachelor 
<>f Science. 
A second curriculum program iu ottered for those students who do not 
attempt to satisfy the requirements ot 1;he State Board o-:r Education in re. 
garde to requirements in educati-Oh.,, and there.fore no certif'icat.fon !or 
ta.aching in Oklahoma. :ts oi'f'ered. Further, this ia not a degree granting 
program. A certificate is issued by the University to the student w:ho 
eompletet11 this oouree .. 
The CtllTiaula in technical training aro designed to 
giVe the student actual p:raeti.ee in the selected 
trade undel" the direct supervisiQl'l of an expel"t i». 
the trade,. (6, page 106) 
Althoogh no e;ffort i's made ·t.o tl:·ace in detail the development of' the 
program of the division under the directorship of E • .A .. Miller,, the pro-
gress that has been made during the years sinee 1927 can readi:'cy be recog• 
nized., The present program of ths div:lsion, while not. an end in the evo-
lution o:t the curricula of.the depa.rtmentt indicates a marked advance 
from the diso,:-genized program or the era of the late twenties, both ill 
the area of the objectives o.f the department and in the specifie matter 
of' courses of"f'ered to prospective graduates. 
CO!if~~ ll!-ffilffit/J;J~O~J JUiI)· FRi?iijltf":tm Ti~flllhS 
lJ'Ol1. -TUE 'YT7'.ll!:tS 1939-19'4 
23, 19!U oo t;avtne pt::.Tiiued £1:vc .cw~oot:j J:n Au~b'!l" r,~..c1'.i:('l11.cs, !:nltt-
vidual mm~ 'ttcJC>· v.l th four ~s in, T~ll.or.l11r!., ~d 5.nt:li!vitknl r,;,F?bar 
1953 claSG, Sm:lvt&1P..l. numr~· ooo ~ia::;pleted 1·1~ et;,i.\l"e~.e ·of' 11..,.1t«)ol'Ji.le 
'!,t;ehov;1:es With tM· seco~d :hmiv!&,:nl fol~ag n ~!11 l:nih2st-r,tal t:.i"f.S 
prQP"~. tls~ ot Julf 20, 19'2 ahol:.,>l) 1nflihrl.dnals ~~ one f'.:lld tom:-
QB ha'Ving talteff ~ Offl.~S 1.n k;..tomobile f{et~hfm'.!e,s (<o.,r;tJ OOvnll COt!l"'Se$ 
ta i"~!l~ng ?<espoctivnly. ".mb-le, I (Coritimtod) on ~~ 11 htdl~to.s fQl'it-· 
9 
equip them. with an adequate backg.ronnd as would be necessary for them to 
become employed ill an automobile repair shop, tailoring establishment, or 
shoe repair shop.. These graduates then,. enriehed themselves b.v adding· 
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A SUMMARY OF FllIDINGS 
The sixteen commencement. peri~s covered by this st1:1ay 1show 142 gt"a.d~ 
uates from the Division of Industrial Arts. The tables in tbe foregoing 
chapter .and the summa:cy tables to follow indicv,te the distribution ot 
the eourses ·taken by these graduates. It will be noted that courses m 
24 subjeetmatter diVisions have been or are being offered by the depart-
ment during this period. Of the.se, wwk is required in l2 divisions., 
and vm~k in the other. 12 divisions is e!eotive. ltn attempt is made to 
generalize om the relative popularity of the elective courses based on 
the .frequency vi th vhic.h they have been taken by students. :rn the area 
et required courses, no sueh generalizatiorui are possible, because it 
must be assumed that the seleetton of' sueh courses :is based on the evi-
denced needs as reflected by mwveys mad~ by department directors during 
the period of eurrioulmn planning. 
!t will be· seen that the courses offered in M:lchanical Drawing 
(required), Beneh Work {required), Productive Basis (required) al"'e those 
having the highest frequency. It is u.nderstood that these a:r:e basic 
courses in any progre:m dealing with the industrial arts program and would 
be essential to the prospective teacher .of industrial arts subjects re-
gardless of his spec:i.alization. On the other hand,. Advsneed Ftn-nitu;lfe 
Making (elective), Carpentry (elee.t:iveJ, Welding (elective); have drawn 
the f'ewest :number of students. !t ee.n be assumed the.t the prospective 
teacher vould find stt.eh specialized eottt"'ses undesirable in the prepara-
tion for the type of general shop program likely to be encountered. in 
u 
the typical modern secondary industrial arts program. 0£ eeurse, in the 
larger and better equipped 11igh oohoo-1 shop, courses in welding .and ear ... 
pantry would be offered. 
In the area of' elective courses, tailoring, Auto Meehanies, and Shoe 
Repairing, in that order, were revealed as the most popular eoursee. In 
the Slll"'Veyed period, 48 students elected 220 courses in Tailoring, 34 
students elected 162 courses in Auto Meehanies, and .34 studente eleeted 
150 coorses in Shae Repairing. These courses would be the :n1ost populat-
f&r one ot two reasons;: or pos.sibly bo'th: 'l'hese courses are generally 
off<:.lfe4 in the s.eeonda:ry scb&Ol program, and in the case e£ Tailoring,, 
at least, the ·eommercial possibilities might poss1.bly influenee the pop-
tua.PiV., It woul.d, ,of course, be a general truth that the student would. 
eleet those eourses·that would offer to him the highest probability of 
f'i:nanc:tal :return in hia post-..eollege employment opportunities. It shO'lild 
also be noted that a number or · eleetive QOUrses-Pr:inting.,, Welding, Plum.o,,,. 
ing,, Carpentry-show a decreasing i'requeney of election. This could be 
explained by the f'aat that the nwJority of graduates realize the proba-
bi.111.W that these areas will not, ba offered in.the situations in which 
they will tea.eh. A further reason may be advanced in that the average 
student is not ,preparing f,or industrial ernp1oyment but is readying himself 
for teaching. 
In view or the course offerings. and in view or the frequency vith 
'Which these courses are elected, t.be program of the Maeha.nie Arts Depart-
ment at Langston University is adequa·te in that it zr:-eets the needs of its 
.gi~adua tes. 
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2. htehlt>r,, C. ». 1, ~reobal :h:rtGn!~~ June: 2$, 19$4. 
.3-. &ta.logue or th& CO'lored Agr:tcult-a~ and Horl!'& Uhiwraity. ~ 
.1900,, ' ' pp.. 
4. Annual C~tal~ ot the A;~ie11lturel. ood N~ Un!vcrs1tN'~ 1912-
191:Jc,. 1'12 PP• 
5. Catalogue cf the Col.qrei.i Agriculti'!l'al and Mo~ Univera1:t;11 1900-
1900.,. 35 W• 
6. Tm Lo-mgston tl.ttwrslty Bulle.tin,, (faW~ Ec:lition,. l9,3-l!$4 ... l9~S., 
131 pp. . 
. ·7. ~tn, .. Merfon E .. , a.~·.st !'Jlm~!i! Rd11.S31UM:1t!.~. 
(thp11'bltshod Ed., n. llia~tion, !f:te Ur:tf~itu .of Q1".;L"1hnma;. 
llortnlltt, 1952) 1:13 PP• . 
ImPmT t.nmi A &~'ti'Dt {)]'' TllE :OISTR!Ik,"'l'l'!ON Alm FlLll.!t11~ OF 
INOOSTR!:AL l~S COUP.SES ~mw BY TB ORAOO-
AWES AT wios;xm UHIVERSllif:, 19)9-1954. 
Die ffl'm:tent and foi:m have been chocked taJ,d .~ ·b7 
the mtthm."· nna ·~ advtser. ff!n$truetions. fot" 'fyptng 
antt Affmlg!flg th& 'lbe.$1$• are available 1n the GrPJ:lt'8te 
School off~. Ch_,wge.,a OJ' ~etione in tbe: theeta ·&l"e· 
tlQt ·:made bl' too G~te School ott!e:f) or qr· ~ eomi:t-
tee. !tie copie.~ m"e sent to the. bi~ j'ltot as. tnq 
~ appl"O~ by tt;a aut.btw ®d faen1tw od'11;aer. 
